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Our Goods are all new and of the

latest style$ and patterns. We mvite

all to call at our store and satisfy·

themselves! as to the quality of our

goods.

This is the whole~story in a nut shell

concerning Furr.hner Duerig- & CO'8.

elegant line of Dry Goods, Clothing,

Boots .~r1.d Shot!s, Ladies' and G~nts'

Furnlshings, ~olionR and Groct'r;cs.

Furchner, Duerig &CO.
We want your pfodiuce

Sold Only By

--~~I-MPRESSIONS~-- i (J"e", Olive' ~;;;-~Itt::.~ TERWILIIGER.8R0S. Swoot Plokolo bnlk. Witter.

I
Lawn Mowers, ~tOO and up at Tar·

None of Them Orlll;lonol, But Stol.. '('i";t our legal blanks at the lJ'ERALD wllliger Bros.'
ott From F.XClt8Ulotes• ottlco. Y ============"'_=;-'--"-"'-====="'_=========I J. D. King went to Omaha on bosi·

The oonstant~ tbe first of the Hr~:~)Y Oil sold only by Terw,iIliA;er New Asparagus. Witter. II NEWS OF THE WEEK ness Monday.
weeK l'emioded some Wayne county I For a Dumber ODe Boreen door. See
farmers that it might be ft. good pla.n A. A. Weloh wa6S a pa6BengllJ r oast Ruby Oit liold only by Terwllllge I Locals and PCIBonaIa, Both City PetersC?n & Berry. Up-to-Dote"
to rl~nt a little rice. Monday. BroB.' and Country, Q 0 0 0 0 0 8.1'd.eu Rakes 15 cents Elach to close 8easonoble Goods

The Dakota 'City ·Herald Bays they W. J. Mettlen or Omah81'vaa In the Chas. Robbins was donw trom Car- r ont at TerwUlIKer Bros.' for sale at
have a llvery man and a mail carrier oity Sunday. roll last 'Thursday. White LaundrY Soap. Hose for lawn spriugling purposes Ueasonable Prices.
that are io about the prop~r .frame of paniel .lett Wll.S a Sioux Olty rvlattor Mr8. Frank Tra.oy of Winside, was a Witter. at Peterson &. Berry's. Don't'buy uo·Il..---=========-
m.ind to'join the oburob. The oondl~ on Moriday. Wayne visitor Monday. Try Brooking's brand of, coffee. til you see them.
tioD of the roads broQR'ht 'about the MrB. Jas 1!:lliott returned to Colo. Thoe. Chavers of Pierce, was a Oyster shells rorchickens at Brook. If yoti are in need at a lawn mower,
ohange of heart. rado Tnesday. Wayne vi6itor Tuesday. ings. remember it will pay you to see Peter·

"Tile ~Omaha judge who 'Issued an Walden Tucker returned to Fairfax, Take your eggs and butter to Brook Lawn Mowers 83.00 and up at Ter- son &; Berry before purcbasln,l{.
injunction against a womad ta.II·(ng," S. D., Fridav aftero.oon. ' Ings aod get top market price. wHllger Bros.' Wall Paper just rrom the fl\otory. we
aaya the Fremo.:.t Tribune~ "did it on _Mrs: H. J. Candor came op from Robt. Mellor returned to Omaha Thf' little town at SJ;tolea hft.'ll a new can suit you In Shades, PatterlJs and
the groand tha.t her ~'l.lk we.is oontrary Hoskins Monday morning. Monday morning to resume hi" duties ('burcb building. Prioes. Wayne Drug Co., Boyd Anntlx

~Oo~:~ll~~:~l~~'d ~~:~~~f::ea~:~ c:; Mrs. F. B. Smith at Emerson, w-a~ in on the Federal jury. 6qrdett Rakes ~15 oenls eaoh to Morris Wadsworth,ot R~d OaK, IOWD,

extermina.tinll the sex bY' asphyxia.. Wayne over night Thursday, "Mrs. Plimpton and two c'bildren flrB . okss ant at Ttrwfll:titer Bros.· W89 io WaYDa the latter part of hu,t
tlon." I The best. bIcycles the market affords h~re from Iowa vi"Hiuj{ wltb her pRr~ I See John Soules .d y·11 wish our weetJ,looldnw after his land intere8tB.

A Wayne girl was oaughtkissiog her get oar prices. Peterson &: Bertfy. ent." Mr. and Mra..J. W. Bartlett. lawn mowed, carpet oleaned or have Lots of people submit to ridtouloUB
6weetbeart a few days ago. :Her moth- Tbe N. N. C. ball team 'were dMeated About the ii'ourth, Is Wayne to cele. any work (or any kind. and unt~r thing! to avoid tronblti,
reproved suoh aotions but was 5i1enoed at Randolph last Friday, 'fOore1to 3. brats this year? If so, ltS a.bout time The PLlger flerald Sil.yll, Mrs. O. De. aod every 086e of this kind makes uo·

by. the young lady quoti~": "What· Otti" St.rahn oC Malvern, lowaI, vIsit. to bC,I{ln looking after the matter. Witt snd son went to Wayne Thura- 6~~1:::1~:~~~~:esnteOPle bolder.--
soever ya would that ,men would ed bore with his brother, Fraoki a few Mel Norten baa finished puttinR'a da.y tor a visit with rela.tlves.
do unto you" do ye 60 untlj) them." The days the past week. new drese of paint 'on the front of The very beet gasoline stove on the Wayn~ did Dot celebrate tbe Fourth
old Il,dy wllt,ed. MemoriEls!ot old wers M. Wadsworth, wbo has been here Herman M.udner's saloon building. market a.t Peterson & Berry's. HAve last ye"r~ It the "every· other year"
brought torolbly to mtnd. , looking after his tarm.ing interests the Weloh & Davis have had their law yon aeen them? Something new. Idea Is to prevail, then it will be neces·

A South Dakota editor 's~ys he h as past week, returned to Red Oak, Iowa, office aulte of room!:! bandijomely pre- The HERALD pI'ioted the commence. sary to begin at oooe tor it takes time
two subsorlbeli.~ who fr,H:lnently ij;et Monday mOl'ning. pared 'il.nd t1tted up daring the past ment programms this week for th8 to properly prepare for Buoh an event.
tuU, and every time they :are in that The street and alley oommltt~e have past week. !graduating 0lal'l8 or the Wayne hlgb Mand-L'l.at night Jack told me tha.t
oondition they oome in ai1d p'l.y 8 year had the streets fixed with the Iloounty Oall at the Bayer Millinery PArlors scbools. he wouldn't marry tbe best girl living,
In advanoe on sUbsorip~ion. One of grader during the past week, Bind the for speolal bargains in trimm ad and John William Thompson died at uniess- what-unless she took Rocky
tbem is already credited t~ 1941, and 1mproverPent mane Ie vE!'ry marked. street hats. You cau't afford to wear Ponoa on Sunday. Deoeased W8S the Mountain,· Tea. Senslhle f(>llow. {ISo
that the 'fraternity throughout the Id h t h t at Raymood'sPbarmaoy.
Uoited St,ate8 is crazy to flod out The Alboln News got, out ~ pretty au 0 a w en you (\80U j;{~ a new husband of Miss Ida Alexande~,atone
wbat brand of whlsky they drink. tlIa.etrate~ editloD last weel$:,! giving ooe at suoh a bargain. You Will find a. time at this city. . To the PIoneers and Old Settlers of

the pict,~res of, aIL the 191High nioe 8ssortment to seleot tram. Mril:P. F. Pana.baker Bod children Wayne oounty. Neb.-Friends: The I=======",-=--=--=--=--=--=="=-=--=,--'-=_-:_-:_-=====,,,"'-=-"'~,.-=-"'-=--=-=-=-=
He oritiolsed her padding Bod he School G~aduates.at Boo,ne 00 nty. We have oar excban~e lht \IEaon- came down from H,r'ln"on, owing to time Is nearing tor our next annual -®~~i'!>!~

orltiolsed her oake, be wl"hed f;he'a t .. ~L I I b th d t t h f'tb :~~~~~@@v.
make the blsouits tbat his mothflr OlivEor 13ird of Fremont,' Is he 'new °M

m
. YM".PrUtlbnll&'hs·odn',.t sM01rO.OM'I.Ort·\'n' wbiYIl WI)s. tMhrS.,llEln. "B'S, °CrhMl'OrbSe·,~e'rn.8ball:er'8 mother, ~1:~O;Y' W:~Cb yeon :x8peo~\~::ar

0
~ea:

'd k k I • , ~ UIVERY u· aving'lrecently ·purchased.. the stock.
lUle to ma. ~j she didn't wa",h the cltJT at}iHlI.rrmgton a clothl g store, remembered by Wayne people a3 tbe at that time ia atililn your hands aod t
disheR and she didn;t ttlake the stew, tl\kioA; t e piMa of Fred Ttavener, k L b h A band contest. is annonnoed to be .anless turned over soon cannot be rigs and livery busint->ss of the.
and she didn't mend the stockings 8S who WS8 ompelied to go (,out~ on ao· ~:::d t~o:e~~gnt:~: pe:;it~nOQ.sw:~eoa~~~ one of the Ipatnres of the uBhc Mid· ased by four blatoritm In mRking up •
his IDotber osed to do. Obi wellsbe countof teheallh. i erintheWa,ne schools. Mr. Martin snmmerFest.lvalllatSionxClt.y,Jone the only true history at the county, AND Strahan &1 Warnock Barn, I will continue :
Waf.n't perfe~t, but she trled.to do her A lette ': has been reo~ived here from gets out a newsy little news papal'. 26th to .Jlllv 4th, inclu~lvp, and the now being writt.en. Won't you kindly
best, Ull at length she thought it time Geo. Bllorqes, who arrived at IJ:'·verpool TaU'roads have announoed very low farnlsh me a brief bi"ographlcnl sketoh the business as fondueted hen:tofori.
ror ber ~o bave a rest. ' So one dav this The pale 'rhea tre oompa.ny opened t f th i
man had growled aDd whinf.'d the on the l~'b inst., in Iwblch e states a weeks engagement at the opem ra 08 or . II OOORS on. of your life with historical inoidents hope to merit the patronage of the peo-
whole dB)' through, she turned bim np t.h~l he fev~r missed. a me,' on the bouse Monda.y evening. with tbe "Dla- Sprln,:;r Jazlnssl>, loA'S aoht', baok sioce your settlement, In Wayne Co., FEED pIe ahd to maintain the present good
Bnd fanned his pantS-:-as bis mother triP and 18S 10 splendId bealt~. ,mond Neokless Bobbery" Ii pretty Rcbes, felll tired, no ambition, no Rppe ~eb., aDd any other m'itter ot Interest
u,ed to de !lo.-Ex. Tbe Ro~al Nelgbhors of W're• snd drsm.ln flve ooto, wbloh wou the gnod We, slI run down foeling, IkJoky wbloh msy he kno..n only to you...elf, reputation of the barn, 1 solicit yO).!r

Tbe Unterrlthd Dem.Qcrat published ViOinlt.y~.ill give B J~01r. sao alat the will 0' a large Rudlenoe. Tbe charao· ~~~~,tra~: ~:~ gP:~~ :;~o~:~.ln35t;>eoYnOtnsr. ~:~ ~11:o:eo::::;'~~:~~nb~I:~~;;~~: STABLE. tra~e. Yours respectfully,
o'\mp 1'0 m on Tuegday, JUje 2. All tel's wtre well sustained and the spe- ;I

;~~i::;a~~h~e~~~e:~~;~O~k~t~s~:~~the Woo men and wiv~ are I vlted to Cialtle. between aots were very good. R"ymonrl's Pharmllcy. ~~~~~h~:y~hu: ~::dr~:t)ne:::' p~~::~~ i·" _ : I. A. EL.L,I~.
girl for a ride. The roads wele rough bet p~eBe t and brlnK boxes full or The 1M. W. A. pianic for the LOir Rev. Fltotber Loeoker of this oity was ",I attention aod help to make a his. ~~~~~@~
and the yonng lady WBH jarred oot or" ea a es.. . . , ' Rolling Aasociation of Northeastern ~~he~a~~7Jl~:~~ln~hO~sr~::tltai:J.:S'l:~~~tory true and a.ttraotive. Address all
tbe bUBR''Y, the youn" ma.n drlvlnA' on S,' E. uker reporf~ thl\t ohaol In Nebraflka. will he held at Wayne tllls B'shop Scannell of Omaha, in arimin. oommu(li~atlon to Wayop, Neb. Re·
a mile and 0. half before he notioed his dlstl'l t will close tOUlorr W even- year, IilthouJlb the d.ate for holding It SpEctrully yourEt, DR. R B. CRAWFORD,
that he was 610ne. Suoh a thing mlgbt InR'. Illv diplomas ,re to e issued, has not yet been. deOlded upon. A lstra.tllIg t.he Mnflrmatton to seventy ai~torian.
have happened in Miasouri but It Mh!s Ua el, who has: tau&,ht In that meetiQ" of the two lodges here wtll be young people.-Cedar County News,
oonldneveroccul'rlnWayne. Oh:no, distriot, Ilsg1venthebestof,satlstatlp held ~oon to make arrangements and (Ha~tinllton). AGENTS WANTl!1D:-Yoong,oner H Id Off· f J b W k
we should Bay Dot. Suoh a thing as tion, an the board of dl~Jotors are for tba purpose of settingTthe time Joe Btt'd who WQl1 suspeoted of eet. getil' man, as· salesmen. Most have era lee or 0 or .
tbe,horse to drop trom the shafts and very des* 1008 of her retorno i· tor holdini It; tng the fires in Emerson on the 16th Kood references. A. 0.' BRENKLE Co.
, h I df I 'I' -- iost.lnwbloh Bohlld vras burned to 432 State St., MUwaukAo,Wls. 2t Al D RGHT
noti .8 Dot ce . or Bome t me could be. Fresh (lng Radishes., Triaonlt, something new..~.. wi'IIys one
but IQs. tho glrl-nover. I Witte. , W Ittor. de,tb, and who wss lstor .rreslod.nd More Borries, U ... . ." .• '".. . .•

~~~::a~;::t~a~~r;;l~:;f:y~:e:~zgG:~ ~_~~~~~~~_~_~W::lt~t:~~~."',""__"."","__",=_"",_...J--",--""""_,""_",_""_"_=,,_,,._,,._~,_~.~~~_~_,,.,_ ..__",,_~__,,,_,,,,~_-..~:~~~:~""",,,,,,,~
er of Pender. not onough evldenoe be. r r-

tng submitterl to warrant a conviction. ~"1!!!!1!!!!~1!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
or thie case the PendeJ; Tlmee bBR the ~

~~~~;~;~i::~;:~~~::~ig::~~:~~ c:=AMERICAN FIELDFENCINBI
County A.ttorney Ohase and Attorney r' " I·

W.· A. '",M.artin appeared for ahe state STRONG 'II ., ,j

~:rdt;;; ~~~~:: .n~.A~:~:'? ~~:~~ O'U'R"A''B' lE'.' All THAT THE FA.RM,ER REQ.,,:U1RES 0.. ,F. MIS...'.-,F,ENCE,
an unusual number of legal polnt'J to

::::~,B ':: :~'~P\l~::lte O~:~::YB;'7 ~'!,. :( '!, I" I,", ":!"': ,.~ 1':": .'i:·:<;'i::i;,,\:I~II~lli

" :~~~~~~~g::~:~nD?;:;~:~:"=~~135'.,C.. e.nt p'erRbd: 300Ro~. S,' F.or. $"0...,,·.0.0....:0.
bllt D. 0 evideDoe W6S ~q.b~lttEld, t,> ,w~· ".•j •• ::l'.:,::.!,i!l"':"~~rant e. oonviati~n aod the Jildge dis. ", ;'". I '.,: ", , ,j :!I,i,· i: 11,1", ""',,t,!'~·n;:'i,l; i::;;t'iiT"(I!':~i'I"·'r:r!;:l'·, ,",

.:::t~ .':'~.;:: Hogs '~:g'i;i ~lr~ll:;~'A~r.:ti~;;;!:~!~:,,,",,,,,,,.,
:~T:l~~~;~~I~~~~~~!PH1LlEO& S:ON '. "jWBi;ne""Ne''b'"~1~:i8::~:.~!~t:~:a~:Q\~~~o,,!!,~,~,': " '. .i :"1'.:' 1;< 'i :Hrri:t:liir, '" !itl:: l .• :, ;i:ln~:!i!'l~'.
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NEBRASKA.

Interetit paid on TJme D')posite.

NEBRASKA.

Wilkinson.tl.

Schlitz Beer on Tap.

Finest Wine,s

and Liquors.

Evervthing

New and

Up-To-Date.

See the

New Saloon

of Frank Kruger.

Pictur~s ·Framed.
Room; Moulding.
EverY,thing New.
Price~Right.

WAYNE.

Is called to the new and handsome line of
Summer lVIillinery now on sale at my mil
linery and notion store. Can and get
my prices before purchasiog elsewhere.

In~ividual Responsibility $200,000.

Miss

I

I • I

Fleetwot)~.!·, ~.,Jobp.SQ..~!
"""~~*"",, ...'.....,~...j~~

·1,I'd;,"!!:!]" ';; i:.!!,;"

Will do a Gene.ral BankiDg Business.

WAYNE,

Capita.l and Surplus, $90.000.
DIRECTORS;- .T. M. Strahan. F. E.Strahan. R. E. K. MenQr, GeorRe Bogart

Frank Ii'uiler, John T. Bressler and H. F. Wilson.

Q IRST' NATIONAL BANK.]I'~ --'"
J. M. STRAHAN, President. F. E. STRAHAN, Vioe-·Pres. R. F. WILSON, Cashier

Schlitz

Schlitz

Schlitz

I
\.

Advertised Letter List.

Wayne Post Ollice, May 2i, 1003.
Becker, Chas.letter.
Berger. Ed letter.
Brown, Fred J. letter.
Downey, E. L letter
Harter, John letter.
Keller, Fritz letter.
Klint, Hy. letter.
Michel, Mr. letter.
Olsen Ole. letter.

Parties oalling for above will plflAEe
say "adverti'led." W. fl. McNEAL, P. M.

SUCCESS WITHOUT SHA~PNESS.

In the June CosmopolitHoo appears
In exoellent cbaJ'l1otersketoh ot George
Gilbert Willlam'l, President of tbe
Chemloal National Bank, New York,
by Robert N. Burnett.

Mr. WHllam!!!' reply to tbe qoestion
liTo w.hat dq you owe your suooe!"s in
life?" would Beem affeoted in many,
8ays the author, bnt it WBS purelv dat.·
ural and typioal o( the man, He
6aid:-

III attribute it to Divine power snd
nprightnesEI of transaotlon. I t!loke no
stock in the notion tbat one cannot
suooeed without fO·o!lolied oom~ereiRI

sharpne'3s, or trioking. Any yo unA'
man wiU suooeed who is dntgent and
pr90tiaea uprightness. MInd you, all
oannot reach the top Rnd round or
the ladder. In the bo.nking-bnsinesfi
tbe ~reat aTmy must rollow the rOil

tine department"', but opporluntUfls
for 8dvan(O.em~ntare e'l'e1' present."

To Cure a Cold in ne Day ~~~
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. A 1'71 ~, on every
s..v... MDIion box.. sold In past U montbs. This llignature, ~. /CC'~ box. ::lSc.

FRANK KRUGER,
Proprietoro

THE NEW SALOON.
THE SCHLITZ PLACE.

MARKET REPORT. IS B W· ·f
PrIce. In W~yne lod.y, Thur.day. i TATe . :ltNV 0'1:' ""Y1.Yco

Wheat 08~ Cattle 450 "'~ ~~ ;~
Corn, 27 BoaB t:I.20 . ,
Oats ) ~-l Botter J8 HENS'i" LEY, President. C. A. CHASE, Vice President. R. W. LEY, Cashie

Rye 33 Egga 12

CARROLL.

WINSIDE.

:'l:; ,,;,' I
:'/r~ :i::*::~ ·;'.~i:':~": I~' J)i iht~jf,j:(::':!~~' 1'!:1 :i~i:fii",;;' ,'I Ii ,

Potted Ham.
Witter.

DON~T FORGET

repairiog at the usua! citrrent

rates.

OXFORDS
\'

of all descriptions. Grover's soft

I. O. Brown and lady were iu Wayne
yesterday.

Prof. A. A. Hims went to rs'nrfolk
yestfrday.

Mrs. J. MoLAughlin went to Blencoe,
la., Satnrday•

Banker E_ R. Gorney was B Ih",mont
visitor Friday.

Mrs. F. S. Tracy a'ld stater were
Wayne vleitors Tuesday.

A. H. Carter's store t1uHdfng (a befog
painted by MoIsan fwd Cart.er.

I Roy Jeffry was bere from Wayne
'I yeBterday visiting his friend Cbtlose

Shaw.
Mrs. W. I. Lowry went to Omaha

Saturday to visit a few da)'s when she
will Ro fa Denhoff, N. D.

Mr. and Mrs. L S. Needham return·
ed from their pleaBure trip to Exoel
sial' Springs, Mo., last e.vening

Mrs. A. B. CherI'}' Idt for Des Moines
yeBterday to visit ber Bister a few days,
and from there Bhe wUleo to Cbioaeo.

E. B. Heuderson, our flonr aDd feed
wan brought his tamily over tram
Tilden Frida,. Tbey moved into the
Peterson reBidenoe.

Word was received from Denhoff
that W. ii. Lncas, lather of Ed Laess,
had died last Friday nillht, and WQS

buried Dear Denhoff.

John Dimmel started on his trip tor
Germany Monday. He intends to stop
at Omaba, Chicago, Niagara Falls and
New York, then or08S the ooean, and
expeots to be gone two months. 'Ed
Stephens Is belping D. Koob in John's
absence.

350

Mrs. H. V. Gar'9food baR gone to
Ohio for a" visit at h~r old home.

We are informed that a K. P. lodge
will soon be organized in our town.

Geo. Rohwer has beKan the ereotion
of a lar,ge additloo to hi~ re8idence.

Shannon Bros. shipped bogs to Soo
City Saturday aod to Omaha Monday.

Mrs. E. J. Veal and sister were Boo
CIty paBSen"ers Wednesday morning.

George Phllleo's new bOl;lse Is now
plaatered a.nd will !ioon be completed
ready for ocoupanoy.

Jobn Marriott of Wakefield, was a
business vlBito~ in oar oity Tuesday
returning home Wednesday.

Miss Eatella Hileman or Lyons,
Nebr., was an over Sandal' visitor with
her oousin, W. H. Dressler.

The ball game between Shoies and
Carroll Saturday resnlterl in a score
of 7 to 1110 favor of Sholes.

F. S. Battey's family sre now nloely
looated 10' their new house whioh
makes 8 oioe addition to onr town.

J. BaUey departed Monday morning
lor a .t.wo months visit with relatives
and fr1ends in Iowa and Wisoonsio.

Mrd. Rev. Jones is having ber honse
(recenlly vacated by F. S. Blltteyl uew
ly plastered snd otherwise repatred.~

H. Bassford took the Tuesday after
10 noon train for Montana, and other

western paints on a hmd exploring
110 trip.

We undentand tbat Mr. M. F. Rioh·
ardson has been engaA'ed to take the
Prinoipalsbip at our Bohool for the
next year.

Tbe Epworth League convention Ja
now a thing or the pa&t, and we tlltok

37 was well enjoyed by ~all, who were for
tunate eoough to able to attend.

The R. R. Co. are goin", to put In a
8ide waik aoroBS tbe -right of way west
of tbe P. V. Elevator, thus giving G.
W. Yaryan side walk cfimnectton with
town. We 6ay let the good work go
on.

Morris Wadsworth, who had beE:n
here several days looking after hlB
ioterebts iu and around Carroll took

~~~e~~~~~J0~~~~~:~a. traIn tor biB5525

HOSKINS.

Tomato Plants.
Witter.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
For two. weeki!i en~ing May 26, mO:1

Reported by 1. W. Alter,' Bonded Ab
straoter, Wayne, Neb;
(I'red Volpp to Hernum Kroger,

aw1325.1. , ~ 4800
Robert H Johnson to E K Gor-

ney, Jot 12 blk 1 B & Ps 1st add
Oarroil .....

Geo 0 Merrill to Wm J Harter,
lot 10 bUr: 1 18t add Carroll.

Geo C MerrH to n",niel Msher,
lots 4 5 () blk 8 18t add Carroll. 445

J W Stayton to Mlohial Lyon,
w & se of ne 2fl-26 2•...

Ohristian Nelson to A M Aver-
III lot 10 blk G B & P. 2nd .dd
Winside ..

Maria B Hayes to H A Hogne,
n nw 17-~6-2 , .

Nebr·lowa Creamery Co to Riob-
ard G Rohrke, pt ow 27-25·1... 250

LouIs Noeren berger to H J 1"l ne
renberger, Ii of 8 of ow 5 & pt
8W 0·22·5 & pt se of nw & e ofa" 29 2C·5.

Lo\.eo Nelson to ehas F Sobroe
der, ow 28·27-3................. 6000

Frank E PhiiHps to Loren NeL.
SOD, nw 58 27·3 ...

Trustees at German Luthera.n
'Chnroh to J H 0011, e lata 4 U
6 bIt 24 Wayne ...

J H Gall to Wilhelm Lue, ~ lots
456 blk 24 Wayne........... 1000

(l'rank Weible to A M Averill,
Iota 22 12 blk GB & P. 2nd add
"'Inside ,

CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to thank the many friendl'l
and neighbors who were so tboughtfnl
and kind in tbelr miui8try of symp~thy
and help, during the Bickne6s, death
snd burial or our beloved wife l:\nd
motber. W. M. HOl'slE,

JA)1ES HOl'SE,

Beall Hor;siE,
MRs. CORA WILLlAM!s,
Mus. JJ.NE RoWLANp.

Dill PJokels bulk.
_~ltter.

THE OLD R£UABLE

P~4l•~
'UIM'
POWDER

Abeolutel)' Pure
7IflRE IS NDSUBSTITUTE

lor nomination neIt year, will not be
approved by RepubUoanlil generally.

It 18 not an ordinar,. situation. The
voice of the party is beyond all ques
tion tor Roosevelt. He will be ooml ..
nated. It is wise to Jilake tbe nomIna
tion without contest next year. It
will strengthen the party to go l!nto
the fight in that manner. Let it flO

forth, and'\et It go fottb now, that the
party standB by the ~resident.

The prompt and ~mpbatlo demand
of tbe state oonvention this year wUl
practioally settle th~ matter. It will
Klve the people or the whole oountry
time to settle down to the real iB8nes.

This onoe settled, th~ sharp end of
tbe interrogation point will be jabbed
Into the Demooracy. It will be foroed
to define itselr. }!'or two years the
Demooratio party hJLs been paltering
aod bloviatlng, snd it Is in that oon·
ditlon more than ever today.

Settle the nomInation of Roosevelt
now, snd the Demooratlo party wUl be
up ogalDat it. It will have to fisb or
out bait. The hot ,air theatrioals of
Mr. B17An and all the reet of them'wUl
then not avail. ROPBeveit is a plat·
form in bimself.

Senator Hanna Is f\ splendid leaPer,
but in this point be will be wis,e to
truBt the inspiration or the Rep4.bll.
oan IDsBses.-Llnooln Star. '

W. H. MoNEAL. Editor.

Han. John S. Robinson of Madison,
and Ex Congressman of the Third Ne
braska DietrIot, died at his home in
tbJrot oity Mqoday morning of aeptlo
peritonitis, atter an illness at but four
daya. Every effort was mBide to sate
his ute but it W6S;0t' no avjaH. Irre
IIpeotlve of party, deoeased h~d Il1o host
of friends among all oluseB of people,
who deeply regret a life tha£had Qeen
so nsefuilihonid tbus be called to an
untimely gravp, as he was but 4:7 years
ot aKe at time of death.

PUBLISHEDE~ERYTHUR8DAY.

'rhe permaue'nt -trea.ty between the
United States and CnbQ has been
sianed. All provisions of the Platt
amendment· are incorporated in the
treaty.

It President Roosevelt would vlelt
Nebraska now he would !lee the garden
spot of the oountry as be tra.versed her
platns and bills, 80 vaat has been the
ohanae since bls visit to Omaha a few

weeks ago;",=====~
At tbe meeting or the Republioan

.tate committee at Linooln on Tues
day the date tor the republloan state
oonventlon W8S Bet for August 18th,
aod Linooln the place for holding it.
The oommlttee heartily endorsed
President Roosevelt.

.Penalon omoe figures show that'vet
erans of the Union army are dying at
th~ rate of near1r 40,000 a year. and the
mortality among former confederates
is Dot much lesB. More tban half the
men who took part in the civil war
have answered tbe last muster.

THE WAYNE HERALD.

8Dtered at tbe POBt Office at WayDe,Neb.
08 second dRaa moH matter. '

Governor Miokey haa named .June

15th as FJag,;",D",,;ey;.,,===~

Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas a,nd Mis
aouri have all suffered frbm death
deaUna tornadoes duriog the past
week.

A tornado near BrownavUle, Neb., on
Friday alternoon did great damage to
property. Oue person was kUled and
8even others badly injnred.

Omaha has been selected as head
"quarters for the weBtern division of
the rnral free delivery servioe. It will
be moved from Denver July 18t.,

"The Norfolk Distriot Messenger,"
Is the nsma of a.n exceed~nA'ly bright
monthly papar published by Rev. F.
M. 81':1600 or Norfolk, and Rev. O. N.
Dawson CIt tbte otty, editors In oharge.
The initial number tor May Is just out
and as the paper 18 to be devoted to
the Interest ot the Norfolk distrlot,

\ promises to be 8 8uo0888101 ventore.

The Oma.ha World· Herald now pays
high tribute to the oharaoter aod pub·
lic services of llenjamlne Harrison.
General Harriflon 18 dead. Of course,
during hie life time, and espeoially
when he was in publio omoe, the
World· Herald 668siled him with the
mOl'lt venomous partisan ra.Door and
Indisoriminate abu68. It oulmlnated
him tor preoisely what It ndw praises
Rnd Bpproves.-Llnooln Star.

Friend

GIven ~p to ate.

u ~ b. c kept Ayer's Cherry PeCa
toral in, y house for a great many
years.. ,t IS the best medicine in
the worl for coughs and colds. n

:J..... Williams, Attica, N. Y.

SlIe Das Cured Tbousauds

LADIES, FOSTER'S PROneTlNE
Is positively ~he only relief lor womcn. It not
only CUI'CS, bu'tprcventa (\clll)'ed or DlI.lnrul men·
struBtlon. from nn}' cll-use; cures leltcorrhooa
and hco.dacllcs C1mscd by ovnl'lal'l and womb
tro~ble~. W ite lor our free ,booklet on female
dillel)sQs. 1!1. per bottle. If yourdrul{gbt hasn't
/lot it. send y ur order direct to discoverers.
Address 'RO CTIIIE to., 2124 WIlcox AYe" Chlc'IOo 10.

MQther's

SECRETS
At the Price of Sutrerlnc·

DON'T BE FOOLEDI

"

T.ke the senulne, orllllnlll
ROCKV MOUNTAIN TEA
Mede only by M.dl.on Medlo
cine Co., Mdl.on1. W'.. It
keepl you 'Well. uur trd~

mark cut on each pAdcArli.

_ f:I'i:'ud~~ A~Pt ::":~~••~
. UIlIO"'-OJlAT... , ••• ftute. A_It: ,:'0'" drull'l(IIJt.

Dr. Caldwell or Chicago
~ Prll0'i!i0h~g Aleopatby, Homeopathy,

E1eotr~0 and General Medicine.
Will, by Request, Visit Pro

fessionally, Wayne, Nebr

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 3 at the BOYD
She Will Return Every Four Weeks.

Consolt Her While Tbe Oppor
tunitv ia at Hand.
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Everything in the Millinery

Line. I will close out my entire

stock within the next twenty

days. Come and see the g~ods.

It is not a question of what they

are worth, for they must be

closed out at any price.

Hats,"flowers, Trimminlls,

Baby Bonnels, Children's Hats.

Your, respectfully,

FEATURES:,

SAM WINSOR.
Call And See Fof"Vourselfo

WILSON BROSe

Gome in and see them and you will readily see the season's

Ladies, June is the crowning munth of the year, when na-

Wilson Bros. are again displaying an unexcelled line of

'JUNE MILLINERY.

SFECIRL

MILLINERY CLEARANCE SALE.

Mr~. Wilson, assisted by an expert trimmer from St. Louis, give

experience is aU condensed in the \\ orkmanship and designes.

Ladies and Misses trimmed hats.

this department their undivided attention and you cannC\l fail to be

pleased with patterns shown.

ture's beauty is considered and it is so in our rnilhnery department.

~..--"-----..-----~"1, I
I
I

L.-._~>J

Steel grain wheel has oold rolled steet axle and roller bearings. Sheet ol\rrier tbat passes
tbroogb a gate that tbe Linder will paS8 throngh. POllltive trip and clutch. llMakes no babJ'
bundles." Elevators tbe lowest and their elevation Jess than any other binder. Both lower
and upper elevators Bre driven from the opper rolls. Will take grain 57 Inoh-es iona' and not toaoh.
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Steel bottom platform that is steel, no olher like it. Binder attachment has fewer paris and
compes8es aDd biDd'hthe bUDdIes with less power than an} other binder made. The knotter is the
simplest and surest used. Elevator rollers are titted with self alightmg bearings.

'Main wheel perfect with roller bearings. Channel steel tire. Main frame heavy chaDel steel.
Self-aligning bearin!(s. Clutch spring entirely encased. Perfect raising and lowering device. Prac
tical carrying .prlng. Strong, heavy drive chain With adjustable tightener not affected by the position.

It is the Most Perfect Binder Manufactured.
Many New Improvements.

The Osborne Columbia!

OBITUARY.

Kennedy's Almond lion n 111.
, Witter,

HOl'u:-SnSl'ln Crispin, W88 born In
Penns1lvBnla, Ootober 7th, 1838. Cam.
to HIIDOI! when a ohIld. Wae nnlted
In marriage WIth Wm. HOOle In Harri
son County, lows, In 185\1 Unto tbem
were born B8Ven obUdren, tour of
whom, James Hoose, Hogh House,
Mrs. Dora Wllltams,.U at Pierce Co.,
Neb~s1r:a, and Mra. J8::J.e Rowland ot
WaJ'~~, are still IIvlnr.

:M.('IIJ. Haase united with the M. E.
choreh when she W8S but a ,Irl and
was ,always a talthtnl and oonsistent
member. About tour weeks before
her deatb sbe transfered ber m.mber
ship to the Presbyterian ohurch owlna
to the tact that her husband had re
cently united wlth that ohurch.

SltOe the death or her 10UnA:est 80n,
sam time in February or M"roh ot
this year, M.rs. SOUse has steadily de.
olln,d her health. Dnrhul' her lest

~~~~s~::eb:;dIO~~~:i:r:~I~::::,~~t:
De8~ until the end. It W8S a privilege

:~Ii~r,:e:.::r::Oo::,::O:n: .:0: ~:::
to e wltb the God she loved, on the
24 dar of May. 1903, at the age ot 64
yea&'8,7 months and ]7 days. ner end
was perfeot peaoe.

Funeral BeniceB were held In the
Presbyterian obumh on Tl18sday, 11111."
~tb, oonduoted hy Rev. Pett!T Blrrell,
aaststed by Rev. C. N. Daweoll or tbe
M. E. ohuroh. Interment at Green
wood cemetery.

th;'~f:nOefra~.e:::~:r:le:·:e:::tS~:rt :~ I~========~~~~~~~~~~~,"-,"-'"--:::'-:--~~----:-'-----~=====~..~-~.._:-_~:::'-~~:::.-~,~-_:-_==~==:::::
Mr. Hoose.

The ramll, hl\s tbe slnoere ermpl\tby
at a large oirole of trlendM.

N. O. DAWSON.-----

A. L. Tooker cam e In from the east
thIs morning.

Dr. RoU88 of Wakefield. was tn
WaIn. Mondey.

Joe Jones Df Carroll, weS a W.yne
visitor yesterday.

Purity lee Dream, by dish, quart or
gallon at Rundell'&.

H6DD.8dY'8 RaJ'sl Toa8t.
Witter.-----

HDW CHEAP BAKII'fIi POW DEll
IS MADE.

MEMORIAL SERVICES.

MfmorJal servioes were held on San
day ~t the opera house onder the aua·
sp(o~s ot Oas'!ly Post No.5 G. A. R., In
oharge of Comrade J. D. KinK. Flags
&do~ed tb. stage and a donble quar·
tette under the lsadli'tr6hip of Prof. M.
8. ~lII.Yles tarnished exoeUent muslo,
Mis, Effie BDtflDgton presiding at tbe
pia~o. A ll'1rge audience a8sembled
aod, they were treated to an eloqueot
addr,'flS8 deUvered io a most toroetul
'and entertatnlo, manner by Pruldlng
Eld~r Sisson at Norfolk. The Grand
Ar~y boytl-yes boys-formed at tbe
lodge room and ma.robed1fn a body to
the :'opsra hDuse Bnd their step was 88

neB~ly perteot as in the sixties. They
oocopted seats well In front and It W88

vert notloeable that 8ee Is te1l1nr 00

some ot them and that their ranks
,row thinner and thinner.

[0 the e"eninK Rev. Dawson deliver
ed. a memorlal address at the M. E.
ohurch. the palplt of "hloh had. been
taatlerally decorated wIth old gloIT.
HIe, remark!l were of 8n entertaining
oharacter. Bnd there _as no mlstaklna'
that his beart is with the old soldiers
u he dwelt for a few momenta opon
the Ipension questloI)..

C"hb8ll. Plants.
Witter.

LOCAL NEWS.

Go to Brookiu/-:'s store for seed oorn

Klondyke Btr8.wberries.
Witter.

Right
Summer

Clothes.

Don't forget Mrs, Abern's olearanoe
sale of millinery. Hilts, oaps, bonnetfl,
flowers und eyer,ything in that lIne'at
about huH prioe.

Are you tbinking of buying a aerrlg
erato\.? if so, don't fail to oall in and
see the Herriok. Terwilliger Bros.

Orand Ohanoelor Kelley ot the
Knights of Pythia6, is a Wayne visitor
thIs afternoon. He will aid the Wayne
Knights In putting in a lodge at Oar
rol tomorrow night.

Kenl1edy'B Batter Thin's.
Witter.

The college ball team went t'l PODCIfo
yesterday and mllde a soore of 9 to ;,
in a ~ame with the olub of ths,t oity.

Judj;l;e Hunter unit.ed in ma.rriege at
hiA offioe yesterday Wm. R. Ozbun and
Miss Edna Wtlldrat, botb. or WRusa.
Sweet Potato Plantfl.

Witter.

K R. Cha.oe went to Stanton yeste r
da.y morning to visit tor a few days.

More Klon.dyke Berrltls,
Witter

f{eIln~dr''1 Sool/lol Tpa B1~cujt,.

Wttter.

Purit.y loe Cream. The best 8.t. Run·
dell'ri.

Ubll'>6 Shaw ca.me np rrom Wit Aide
this, afternoon,

Garden Rokes ]fj oents each
0108e out o.t 'l'erwilliger Bros.'

Fresh Wax Beans.
Witter.

Kennedy's Zephrrette Biscuit.
Witter.

D-Utchess
~rGCIrliJi~ Trousers.

Mrs Chet Witter was a WInslde
vlt1ttor on Mooday.

John DimlOell of Winsido, was a
WaJne vi~itor MO[lr]ay.

Judge Boyd was In WRyne ye9ter1ay
on bis way to Bloom8eld,

D. H. Jones and Henry K!llpptug sr· The lecture au "Imperial India" by
rived from Omaha fhl~ mornlnl!. l"rank R. Roberson Is a revelation In

MFiI. E. D. Mitohell aod dauKht.er ~~et~n"fo~7:~~Oo~,ita~~0~:::~e~~;nli:~~
Louise Brrfvttd home IB.stevening frbm by tbe te8l0hers or the State Assooia.

C~~~lI{O~. I{ohl went to Ma.dlson thi" I tiOn wbo were privileged to hear It at

morning to' attend the fuoeml of Ex- ~~:arr::6esnta:ee~~:~t~n o~t~~~~:lng~:~
CODgr~88man H,obinson. stereopttoau views used are tar above

Minnesota Flour, tbe ordioa;ry, whIle the la.nguage or
Witter. the speaker Iii plea&ing aod the'deIlv-

M. Stringer, Sr. oame up tram Ltn- ery foroeful. We oonsider the leoture
ooln yesterday to look after business one of the best on the Amerioau plat~

Interests and visit wltb his SODS on form. F. M. GREGG.
Deooration Day. . I M. H. SNODGBA/JB.

Hawes

BE C.\IlEFU~ OF TilE CHILDIlEN.

In this dllY ~f fian~t~t.ion wilen we
are steriliziog milk s.u~l various foorl."i
we 1l'1f', fl\ll:'rln" the wBter, r'liog ,l.\"erm
IJl"oof broomF, 68.uitll.ry clolhiog,
plUp1bllJR", h~atiog, etc, you 'Rboulrl in
vestigate your refrig.. rlltor. Nevsr
ber~rt:lla the history of the wor:d baEi
there been suob pl'ecuutiuus taken
agatnRt microbes and ~8cil1a liS at tbe
present time. Did y tm ever stop to
tbluk ·tbat yon have perhaps ove~

looked your refrigerator, All the foo~,

the very 8ubBtanoe Lh8.t O;Jables you to
exist passes through the refrigeratot',
Thed why do you ke~p your food i~
tbat. poisonous;. eorroqbd, zina lined re
frigera.tor that is lutkiDK with miD
robes and disesse? Cbildren fOlll the
most delicatE' ther~O$eter of h~alth.
Being more dehDl>te, haVing less
strength they show qUillkly the evil
efforts of any caUbe, The blloUY'S food
should be kept i(l an H.b~olute!y pure
and oleau place if we exppot. tJH.uy t~

keep well. We f-Ibuuld l'espeet hnrienic
truth for babY'1i Bake, eve'l thou;<:h we
do Dot rOr oarsel\'es. The HE:IUtiCK
REl<',H..IGEHATOR is built on sanitary
prinolples, and is the only oDe tllRt is
150 built. Sold in Wa.yne by TERWIJt.
LlOER BROS.

-~~~~-

You WiU Spe~k The Truth
If You Go Fishing.

! TTy R~tdeU, lee Cream 8oda-none
~'-'-~'-'-'-I"f"'''''''-'''.-''-.-''''''''.-'~''' better.

We have made'it a rule to go fishing once a year so tha.t we Fre5bdl'1edfrnU,l\good assortment
wm always speak the truth. God seems to get near the fisherman. at Bl."ookiO&(I.

He not only cures them of moSt their human troubles, but makes Chlls. Nydabl waB here Irom Win-
"idlO Satorday. I

them truthful and honest it they go fishing. Christ selected fisher- 1. W. Brown 01 Wlnsid., wa.. Wayne
men for apostles because fi8hin~ teaches faith, hope and charity. If vh:itor -s-e!-oterday.

ou fish you must h;<lve faith, and yoJ would soon quit If they didn't MI', aod Mrs. J. H. Porter of Oarroll,
y. . ~ \L h Jf 'ou hadn't charit, you would ,were Wayne visitors Satnrday.
bite 1£ yvU dId not n<lve ope.} ,} , Gardea Rokes 16 oents eaoh to
swear jf you caugh~ a big- one nnd he got away. ·Before you go olose oot at TerwiHiger Bros.;

fishing you have to:decide \'.:here to go. That is the most impor- New Calitornia Cabbage. Witter.

tant question t,) dec,mele beeaustf, you ean't catch fish where there are Mr. RDd Mrs.!. W, Perry at Ord, Rre

nonc, and you can't catch good tish where there are only poor guest~ of Mr. Rnd Mre. S, R. Theobald
, , ' -k B ' must fish where ther Rundell bas ever:s,thiog In :CRnned

kmds. If you W<l.n1 to catch Blae ass) ou meatfii. VEle them tor sapper or luo~h-

are Black Bass. If you are lishing for good, clothing fish here. We .on.

have faith. hope and charity, We have faith in our c1othi~g for w.e ar:;e:tr:~I::e:~:y~'1~::~a~ea:;:el'1:
have SOld the same ,kind for mnny. years. We have hope that It noon.

wiH please }''Oil and ,gIve you satisfac..tion because we sell only the WANTED:-A young man to learn
the barber trade. Inqllire at Rloka-

best clothin:r made.: We have charity and if ~ny suit we sel~ goes bang~'8 barb~rsbop.

wrong we g~ve you another suit. You can make no mistake if you FOUND:-80athea.st at Wafne, a
S k .flight ladleR ja.oket. Owner oan bave

decide to fish here. You will not catch Bull Heads or lie ers I by calling at this OfflC8 aod payin" tor

you fish here. Oq,ly the best can be caught if you'fish here. Why notlo•.
not try' this place? This pla~e is full ot all the things you need to Mrs. E. A. Slater lett tor Chloali(o

yesterday atternoon to vlslt tor 130me
wear. It co~ts less to !ish here than elsewhere and you soon catch time with her daughter, Mrs, ehas.

what )'OU want. Bitmg season is now on for spring- and summer W8lt~rs.
Don't forget Mrs. Ahern's olearanoe

clothing. A small quantity uf bait will catch what you want if you sale or millinery. HRts, oaps, bonnets,

fish here, Give this place a trial and you will aLvays fish here for flowers Bod everytbing In thBt line at
, about halt prloe.

clothing. Everyone that fi~hes here cultivates faith, hope and charity Mr. Bnd Mrs. Stowell are hera vlslt~

and, are happy because our clothing is the latest style, fits and al- Ing with their oouain, Mr!l. R. Phllleo,
for fl lew days on their war home trom A' reoent aelzure of Blot ot "cheap"

ways gives sa'-is[aclIOn. California to Miohlgan. bakjtnl' powders by the .othorltles of a
~,..,..,..,..,..,.,~,.,,..,..,..,..,.,,.,~~,.,.,,., Seven Da.y Adventists have pitched nei,hborlDa' cltr hu exposed the cha.r·

their tent on the lot W8st of Roe & aoter of the low prloed brands at bllk
Fortner's meat market aod will belin Ing!powders whIch many manntactnr
II. series of meetings this week. era 'are offering throuahont the conD-

,I. W, LBn~hlin \'t~it,ed Winside Mon· ~~~;ao~~~ a~;~~~l:~ t~h~h~:~d:;sllm~;::
day and WHkefleld Tnes,"1Rr, where he were t.akell snrl. analyzed. Th~ oftJoiq,l
haR organizlld olflllsee in musfo, meet. repGrt at the aoal:ysle showed the stoff
Ing with good suooes'! at both plaoe., to b~ "alum powders," oomposed ohlef.

OhlckeD Loar·Wltter. Ir o~ alam, enlphnrtoJ aoid and pulver.
Ized rook. 'l'he powdere were deolared

Strahn & Warnook, Lund &: Glider- dangerous to health aDd several thon.
sleeve, Henrv Henrlohs 8.nd F. M. sand pounds were oonfisoated and de.
Orltnth shipped hoi'S to Omaha y.ster- strayed,
day atternoon and E. H. Wright t"o Physiotan8 have trequently oautlon-
oars of oattle. ed OOQ8Umors Blainat mixing tood with

to Owing to a "ash out near Herman, these so-called "obeap" baking pow I---------~ ..... , _
train 4 on the maln line from Omaha ders. They are all found, when ana
WSB dele.yerl several boors Bnd no mati lyzed, to contain large percentage of

,,reaohed Wayne tram that directIon alom ~nd sulphurio aoid to whloh ar"
until night on Tuesday. added,' various sorta ot 81l1oa' matter

Frank R. Rober8on, noted traYeler 10met1mes both Injl1roul aod nasty.
and lecturer at the opera honse, June The,'hlgh olass, cream of tartar bak·
U, one night onlr. This leoture will 101' pQwders, are the most eoonomlcal
be given nnder the aUlploes of the and wholesome and should alwBys be
Teacher's Institute. seleoted for uee. They will 1;e found

Dennis Crontn, the jolly Knight at. cheaper in tbe end, besides making
the Quill, at O'Niell, who also presides the tood better Bnd more healthfnl.
over the post oftJoe there was a wel
oome visitor at t.ho HERALD offioe this
rorenoon on hiR way home from Cen.
ter.

W. B. McUabe oame up from Omaha
la<,t evenlD~ tor B tew days 1'Isit with
hls mother, Mrs. A. N. Matheny. He
was aooompan(ed by Mr. Herman
Lund and Miss Wilkens, both at Oma
ha.

"The Indwelllog Christ" Is the sub
jeot for oonsideratlon at the Presby
tttrian charoh Sunday morning. We
will unite with the graduatln&, 0188s ot
tbe High sohool in the evening at the
Methodist cburob.

"Every normal person can see his
faulh better than oan anyone els8j
only it Is 80 much more dlmoult to
oorreot your own thaD yoor neigh
bor'a," sar8 the .Fremont Trlbune.

Seven oar loads of cattle were ship
pad from Wayne Monday afternoon to
the Omaha market. Wm. Lilyle, 1 oar i
Honry Lessman, 1 oar; C. H. Weir
90heuser, ] i Thos. BrookJDan, 1; Henl"J
FJ,'everet, 1 and Ted PerrT, 1.

It )'ou want the highest i'rades ot
oarpets made In all qoalltles 800h
goods as you oan rely upon yon should
alwa)'8 buy Rtohardsons BnRerlaUve
carpets. Yon wUl be 8BttS8.ed with
them. For aale onlJ' by Ahern.

Fresh Florida Tomatoes.
Witter.

W. D. and Wm. Young ot Defiance,
Iowa, brothers of MrtI. I. W. Alter,
were in Wayne the first at the week
vlsltlng relatlves. The tormer is
prinolpal of the sohoollil mt Defianoe.
The)' went to Coleridge :Festerda)'
morning.

Work on tbe new resldenoe of E.
\Cunntilgbam is In rapid progress aod

Here's the sort of "sum- ~:6;S;:~:: bO:8i~~b~,Pbl~a:e~:;~~::::

mer suit" you've been look- ;e~e~e~o:::o::::i:~,:~;~:::~~~;
ing for; one that has style It. DIED.

and finish; that fits and stays Invitations have been Issued tor the Marth. Kimball Plft.fo{tr, bom Oct.
marriage or Miss Hildreth 81sson, 20, 1836, in EllenvlUfl, N. Y., died Ma,.

fit all summer; a summer dlloughter of Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Sia- 24. 1903, at her resldeoce io Wayne,
f:uit made to wear, not simw SOD, to Mr. Lester 0. Riddle, or Dele- Neb. Married to John Platner, Oot.

ware, Ohio, to take place on Wedoes- 20th, 1853, at North Branoh, N. Y. He
ply to look at._ day mornlo"" Jane 3,at lOo'olock.- died Ja.o.. 6th,1881. Ftv8('hlldrenwere

You won't find such Nortolk Press. the rel'1ult ot tbls union, three ot whom

clothes as these anywhere Will H. Weber and Granville Ter~ ::, ~:.\n~o~::~r:,~:~~~..~::~~~::
wlllleer went to Blane oounty M.ondaJ' la'1Floreooe Irwin, near Wayne, Neb.

else in the city. They're" mOfnl~lI, wh.ro th.y will ongag. In Th. d.o.....d nniled with the Pr••h".
Hart Schaffner & Marx th~ rR.nch Rnd stock raising busluess. te~an. oharoh of Wayne, by letter Jlll."

Tbf latter will remain there perm. 20 ,1898, and of ",blob church she wa.
made. W1:e have a good a'3- 061!ltly, while the former w11lgo ~aok a ustRteot member till ber tranma.
sortment o,E these g'oods to and forth in looking after their inter. ti' n.. Tbe remains were taken to Cen.

'f t'8tb. ,te JnnotloD, la., tor interment. The
show YOu'. The per eet Sa.turd&f ia D&C?oration Da,.. The be eaved ones have the l!IJ'mpathy of
tailoring which these fine prOKram wlll be UDder the supervision th ohuroh and their man,. friends In

at Oasey Post, O. A. R. At two 0'0100& tht sudden los~.
clothes: get 'make. them, the proDo••lon will marob to tho oem.
equal ''to the best e$stom wry where the iraves of departe~ uililana ouotimbers. -'J oomrads will be strewn wlln dowers ' Witter•

...' work i I I I and' the Orand -Army rituallstio ser- ' I "1t8TRAYBD.

H
I ARR 11'01-0N' 'So! THE liA ING'i

l

l

l

viD•• oarill.d'ollt;·aflerwhlohth. pro- ~f.roka Intooo.:lnol0'''re.. on, .r
. • .... 1;. o...lon wlll ""aln form and maroh to ti"t May 15tb,ona lonay 7aarllDll

>1':1::'" .>~~:~J"'.. .' .,~\< . '. .•. ~~O!~~.~I:~:,:_< ":,~ ,:.f,:~:,,~~,::,~::,:~,,~::~,~b, ~;:"re,..,,::~~~f,r~::.~,':~~:;:::~:;1;:if;~~;:ii~~:::i:j~!,i;i,~i:i[-~:1;:,~I11!-H-!~g!:&'!;lfl~""~~~!~:~;!!!~:;~~n'~'~\:!]~''', .!iI!!I!I!!!.I!!!!!"'ii!.i!!!!~I~,'~~!=
··>!iio<""II" .., •,>"i}"~' t ,dl]·, .', .. .. . . J ., H.il!t,





" Pretty ~.w YOFl< Woman'. Recovery
theiTalk'of Her: Numerous Friends.

B\~J~~0,J-....;~yr,~n;ltSe~.Enst H;gh street,
P,=;'l,lnU ;:'l!edH'l:1f' Co, C(J'~1!:l'bus. OhiO.
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NEBRASKA.

Linseed Oil

Varnishes

Varnish Brushes 1
Wall Paper

White Lead

Mixed Paints

Paint Brushes

AlabAstine

Let us figure with you on any of the above

item.. We handle the Sherwin WilJiams

Mixed Paint,; Read Seal White Lead: Wood,

man Linseed Oil, boiled and raw. Our Wall

Paper stock. is all knew and the pnces nght

mAkes one chummy
with good sleep.

W(J",ldn"t Believe at rt...t.
", wo',Idn'l neli{'v(' It till r tried It, btl'

• F(I"O" 'i 11 "ure 10r lll!omnla. I Qed to
3lll)' l\Wllll.C nIght after lllght. No" 1 .,.t •

~~.boll~:[tl!I~~ ~~~r; hU:;eb=J:~
. rrie[jd~ again. .. L. L. ET...."

Painting Supplies.

WAYNE,

Jim Dumpn ha.d ncnrcely slept a
wink,

All n~~~~k~e'd tOBS a.bout and

ILr:-J~===--d But that's aU pa.st7 he'll ne'er
endure

In.omnia. He'9 found a cure I
Tia II Force." At night, when

Uihts a.re dim,
It .oothes the nert'ea or .. SUDDy

Jim."

W-4

~ Boyd Annex

Phone 79.

rr;;;;;;n;~!
I No. 34283. I

The best hred Trottiug Stallion and the only one in

Ii ;~~~:~;'~;~~~:~;;~}:ir~~;~~~~; I
jWayne, Neb., Friday to Monday ec:ch week, .4

Carroll Days:- Tues., Wed., and Thurs,i $15.00 for Season. !
til JOHN. S. LEWIS, Wayne. Nebr.
~---.--____ i

A terrible lot of money is speDt on
parlor soenery at a weddlDg that Is
longed for to buy kitohen 6cenery
later on.

Spring A.ilments.

Tbereis fin Il.chinR' ann fried feelin.l~;

the liver, bowels ann kidlle'y~ b(l('omo
slugKish Ll~ud iuuctivo, tho digestfLln
Impaired l wHh little or no ambition
tor anytbinlol', flond flo feeling that lhe
wb.ole body aDd mind needs tOllinl{ up.
The trouble if;l that during tbe wiDter,
there ha.s been an accllIDnlation of
waste matter in the system. Herblne {

will remove tt, secure to tbe secretions I=========================rA
a rlgbt exit, and by its tonlo pffeot,. ---tr------ ~

tully restore the wflsted !i1>6UeS find T C B'
give otr.ng'h In plo.e 01 weakne.,. He. '........ lTlZeN'S ANKi
5Oo8tRaymond'sDruR'Store. ......"'! ~~ ~

!'I[ :1 , '(INOORPORATED.) ,
A. L.1'ucKER, Pl'esid~nt. J. S. FRENOH Vloe President. D. C. MAIN',.:Jashier

lOILBERT FRENCH, Assistant Cashier,

Capital and Undivided Profits, $100,000.
DlREOTORS:- E. D. Mitohell, A. A. Welch, J. S. lt~encb, D. C. Mlin, G, E.

• French, A. L. Tuoker, James Paul. ,

Good For Children.
Th.. pleasant to take snd harmle.';I;

Doe Minnte Cough Oure gives Immedi,
ate n-IJE'f in all C8Sf'1:l of Cough, Oroop
find LyGrippe becauss it does not pass
imwl:'diate~y into tbe stolJlach, but
takes effeot right:: al; the aea~ of. the
troulJl~. It draws out the inflamma
tion, beals and soothes a.nd cnres per
manently by eDablin~ lh~ Innj;fs to
contribute pure llfe-givinR an 1 self·
sustltining oXYRen to the blood and
thSllf'S, L. P. Orth.

Gllrden sass wa'i not vsry muoh tn
jured by the sleet and snow stormR a
few w~f)ks ago and people with R!l.fdens
are livJng in lllxury, now.

We have notioed that farmers do nut
like horse doctors,-----

For liver troubles Bnd constipation
There'6 nothing better in creation
'fban Little Early RlserB, the famous

little pUIs
They always effeot a oure Bnd save

dootor bills.
Little Earl}' Risers are dJJferent from
aU other pills. They do not wea.ken
the system, Lbut act ae- a tonic to the
t{Bsues by a.roUB\nH th~ secretions anrl
restoriog tbe liver to the full perform
anoe of its tunotions naturally. L. P.
Orth.

Made YOUDg Agam.

"One of Dr. KiDg'a New LifA Pills
eaob nigbt for two weeks has (Jot me
in my '(gens' llKBin" writes D. H. Tur·
ner of Dempeeytown, Pd. They're the
best in the world for Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. ODll' 25c at L. P. Orth's Drug
Store.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
The Wayne County Teacbers' Insti

tute will qe held llt the Court House
i:J Wflyne, JUDe 812,1903. The foUow
lDg ilH,tructor8 have been seollred:
Supt, W. M. Kern, of Columbus, Nebr.;
Prot. J. M. Plle, MifS Edit h Stocking,
aDd Miss LadWIg of Wayne. An
nonnoemeot Bent out soon.

C. H. BRIGHT, Co. Supt.

FARMERS.
I am a.gent for The State t'l\rmer's

Mlltua.l Insuranoe Co.of South Omaha,
don't target me when. wanting Iasur-
aDoe. GRANT 8. ]1.1 Kilns.

3225

21 50

2010

itl7n
Someone poisoued a North Atchl~;on

12 lllS dog. The woman who owned It l'aHfd
12 96 at the PCli06 s! atlon, and sdd. to tbe
:~ ~ chler; "1.'he dog was parfeotly harm-

less, and Dever annoyed anyone.l' The
dog used to bllrk 811 n.lght, and the
people living in the neighborhood were
gradoaUy teolng cra~y.

. .. 10 40

via

Often OlsDyree With U.

,CHEAP EXCURSIONS

A SlarlIingTest
To "ave a lIfel Dr. T. G. Merritt, of

No. Mehoopany, PH., made a f>tllrtJinK
Bocll.use we overea.t of them. Iodl· teat resultiDR in a wonderful Oure.

~:~~~~:~~~~~~5~~;n~ho~re'~~o~:Yof~ He wrltes "0. patient was attll,oked with
good digestant Iilw Kodol wlll relive you vIolent bemorrhages, oaused by uloera·
.t once. Your stomll.oh is limply too tion of the stomaoh. I had often
wo&k to digest who.t you ~tl-t. Th.,'a a.1I ,fonnd Electrio Bitter" excelleDt for

~~~;~~i~heiS~to~~~~~sd~f~~ta~~:.tili~ aoote stomaoh and liver troubles &0

r;toma.ch rests while the body fsstrengt.h· I presoribed them. The pattent R8iued
ened by wholesome tood. Dieting I. un· trom the first, and hB8 Dot had an a.t·
necessa.ry, Kodol digests &Dy klnd of tack in 14 months." Electric Bit.ters
good food. Strengthens and invigoratel. Bre positively guarante ed for Dyepep.
Hodol MakesRich Red Blood. sill., Indhlestion l Constipation and

Kidney troubles. Try them, Only l'J{)o
Pr~E:~~~i!e~~~,B:;li:'e:~~~?=:a at~. P. Orth.

Wh.n • m-o-th-o-rs-a-y.--ch-.1-·boy I, ,ick

through studyin", too bard, sbe ha&n't
II. friend who dOl:lsn't think she is
fooled.

---~_._-_.--~--

Heef, Pork, Muttoo, Veal
Chickec.~, Fish and Game.

Highest price paid for hides, etc.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
VOLPP BROS, Props,

Illrlinnapollll, Iod ..
, 00 sale JUlie 7, 8,aod D.

Detroit, Mich ....
OOBale July 14 IIcd III

Bellefontaine. 0
On lale May 28-Juoe I

aaltlmore. Md ...
On lale July 17 l~nd III

80ston. MMI ...
On sale Jllne 30·July"

St, Paul, Mino ....
lIUuueapollB, Mion:'..
Duluth, Mlno.... , _ .
Watervllle, "'Unn ...

On sale dally durJng June,
July, AIIgU9t and September.

------,-------- JABOVR RATRS ARE FOR ROUND TRIP
TICl{ETB.

nnd
1~8 llnl{ton polnta.
01119 proportion

atelY low rllte. are In elYoet by lines eounoot
Ini:' with the liulon Pacific.

The Union Pacific hao also extended terri
tory to which round trill lIome8eelier'll Ex
cllrllion tioketB will 'bo Bold 1~8 follows:

FaoM MIBIlOURl RIVEn TERMINAl,B.
To many polntll iu lianllas, Nohraska alld

Colorado;
T~:cluI?IIE~~ntl in Wy,omlng, Utllh, Montano.
To many po\otllin Oregon and Washington.

Onfl fare plus $2.Q~ for the round trIp
I9:1~kDe:~~~~all~'iWrll7and 21, ~hy 16 and

.lO~n~~I,1cl.n~~r:c,~~~~:,l~~~.oraddre88 A.

An Exhibition without which. no
Oarnival baR ever been complete, will
have a just representation at the com
lOll :l~\g M\d-Summer Festivalll whioh
wlll be held in Sioux City tbe week of
June 29th to July 4thl iuolusivt>. Tbe
Congreas of Nations with ita qQalnt
ooU"otion of oriental people, will 88

ever be one of the prominent features
of the Fer;tiVl'l1. The one presented
tly the JabO\H' Carnival I\.url Oiroua
OomtJany is exoepUonal from th\!l fact
that it If! devoid of all objeotionable
features usoally foond in au entertain~

ment of this obaraoter. PromInence
is given to life-like reproduotlon of
the peaceful pleasures and pastimes
ot the native tribps of their Ellstern
hornef'. Tbe sporta and the games of
the Orient. are vividly protrayed by
Dative performers. Aorabats, gUD
spinners, tlthletfl8'J sword fighters,
howling and whirll g Derwisbes are
the headliners ot! the proanLmme.
Speolalists are alaa Introduced by
Ohing Wa Fop, Ii Chlnpse magician,
l<~atim8, a genoine oriental danoer 8ud
Katish8, a Japanese wire walker. The
native performers will be correotly
005tumed In a Rarb that is the repre
sentuttv'8' d.ress of their oountry. There
wtlJ be excursion rates on aH railroads

Nothing So Wonderful In the Days ieadinl{ into Sioux City.
of Specialism. . In a fifteen thousand mile trip to

Alaska and elsewhere this summer,
DE.. C.A.:r..~~L_ Senator Deitrich wttl have aD oppor-

to~~e~ :~:;~I~~ISBi)~d~~t~~l~~l~.ri~r~l~ au~~~~~\~~ tonit,y to view a large portion ot Un-
well, Btudcnt, IJhllanlhroplllt and physlc[an ole Sam's domq,in aod 1f'R.rn what the
~ff<l~I~~dr~~~~~~!~~{~~(~l~I[\~il~~f~~~~fn\l~:'!l~~~~[;<j~ wild and oold oountry needs in the way
wblch eoabies \ler 1rom IUIlI{ experience In or leRislation.
tlandlinK the~e troulJles to certaInly CornEl
f~~~~~Il~f~~I~j~a~:~Il~PheOC;l~l~ffjty~~rdt~~nu(~;t, Cured Where Doctors Fall.
r~lId her ~[an of t,rc<~truent [II not excell~~d by Mrs Prank Obia~son, Patterson, LB.,
;~~n~lJ~~:~/eannl~ IU~; I~Cpi~~~~~lJJ~~~:~if'~n~ writes June tltb, 1001: "1 bad malar:a
~~r~~~ru~~~~~~;~i~Fthh~~g~~:~~s1 ~i~~. ~~~ fever in very bad form, was under
not profes.~ or pn;tend to l>ractlce the old treatment by doctors, bnt as 800n as 1
~~~nrJ.~[hf~;~h~1'e k~b(:8lll~"~~~~8kh:I~~~~.~ s~opped tBkin~ their medioine the teo
~~ew ,,~o~x~~~~et'~~c"J~~~:~do:n~~~egt~III~ll~ ver would return. I u'>ed a sample
know.'! from experJence, trom wbl~t 'Ihn hUB bottle of Herbiue, found it helped me.
~fh:r,~·lnthSleP'tu~~::.eI\al~ s~l~~th~°irr.~~~Dl~ TheD bought two bottlesl whioh oom-
well 'B frlendll thl~t ~h('. l:1I.0 dlll.[!';no.~e a dlfl01UH~ I tid I fIt t 1 t
::~O~~I~lD~t~~~N)e~~~\~~t~~~:~,Il:h~IJI~I~~tlill~~J; ;0:e t~ro~::ni~:ing S::h ~raS;leUndl~ The Iow~-~-I-om-.o-t,e-o-d-'-fL~~; "Wheu.

~1I1o~~)~rt~!~lJ:,\~~o~fJ;~~a~[eO~rall~~~I:~~J;h~~d medicine, and oan honestly reoom- ever oDe reads at a combine where
t.110 plltient to bellove thl~t she can rure them mend it to those ~mfferiDR' trom ma- tarmers are ~OIDR' to oontrol prices of
~~I~I~IC~t~e[~ [~r~~'~~~dn~~~~f1.~orpl~~:,x;'toHd~ laria, as it will surely oore tbem.lI Her- farm produots, one should rest assured
~\I~~r~~~~~'~~:~I;il~d~et(~:l~~Bg~~dll.l?e~(~iv~l;h~~~bin£>, JOe bottle at Ra;pmond's Drug that somebody else ts going to be en
gilt~h~tstlC~{r.s~~~iaelll~lI alt~l~l~nat.c ~1~~11 b~: Store. riched by tlle soheme. It is /lot among

~r::1thcg~ri~~~fr~~~!~tgo~~~r~~rn~I~~.~~:crj~;I ~ Ithe p'J8sibilities to control the prioes I=-======~_"'..=,,_"'_=--=-=.===-=-============
comprises that c1a.ss of disease!'! whIch tile of staple farm products. I belie-v6 all

r:~lj~ll;r~I~~~~:B.d~~~~~~~I:tL:H,cd~~~~~;sh~~ Th.-ngs We a.ttempts to do so will prove failures.
children and the mo,ny Bpoclal diseases of When approaohed to leon aid to any
bidden oature, Her pra.ct.jce Is moetly among soheme Or this oharaoter it will be weU
~~=lg~I~;~~~~~~;e~~~t~~~~~e~~B~~Y-:r~o~~u~~: • k B t to look for the AfrlO!l.I1 in t he fuel;
~~;01,;er~l.~~~1~1~hlnCll~~ro~h'::~~ijtr~~\~mveenrti LI e es he's there."
leoient wltb UH'.se who areoot;luJe to pay. -- _
She l!'i dlurlt.ahle. and It Is aald has never
been koown to refuse to trcat fI. pa.tleot who
[!:j worthy and In Doed. A number of impor
tant ca8es Ull~t we horellY take the liberty t.o
publlllfl, which millht 1>0 of int,crc~t to some
who wl!'lh to know more o[ Jl.r. Ollidwell'H
great work:

Sophia I": ran, Allwln, Neb.. r:urml or 0, bad
skin (/JBCll.8l'.

Mrs. Lulu '.rowsl"y, fln.vlu City, Noh" eurod
01 feillall> trouble 1~IlU rOlrHllo WOllltno!'ll'l.

Mrs. O. W. Kililan. Wnkel1eld. Nllh .. cured
of a tumcr I~nrlltvcr ll.ntl etollll~dl trouble....

Mrti. E. A, Rtudel\ Waynll, Neb.,cured of
remale and ncrvous trOllrJle'l,

Mr. C, T. Muflley, Mcadow Grove. Neb ..
cnred of heart, trouhle [LnU !Jronchlal aod
nervous trenbles.

MrB, U. Linn HoskinB, Neb .. cnred 01 ovarJ-
an trOuble fWU lJlo,ddl1r trouble. .-

F. .1_ Roh, Abla, Neb.,,'uredo1 bronchial
troublo, cnlo..rged liver /Lnd drop'lV,

MrH. MinnIs Hudat, COIUlDbuH, Neh" cutlJd
01 skin dlsollfle and kidney trouhle.

Mrs. ll. W. Burr, Do,vld O\ty. Ncb.. cured of
skIn diHeaSe. oervammes" and los8 01 appe
tit\').

Mrs, Ohn,~. l\lJllcr. WayntJ. Neb.. cured 01
droI'sy, kldlley and liver troubles and nerv-
cUM~~.s~. S~(J ~l~~I~~":(~n~r:~~~lgl~:~re~~I~r~~Cd
of Reocral deblilty, enlarged liver II.nd pn-In [n
cbel:lt.

Mrs. .John BnurJHw, Illlnton, Neb., cured or
bladder tLnd constipation.

Mrs. 8. P. AmIck, 'l'ckamah, Neb .. oured of
tumor, wOlllb trouble, 1088 01 ILppetIte and
conatido.t{on.

AT THE BOYD HOTEl.. , JUNE 3, J903.

TDEY COME FOR DUNDREDS
OF MILES TO SEE DER.

I
SCOTT & BOWNE. ChemistS. I

4089-415 Ptlarl Street. New yo.....
Soc, and '1.00; all druggleta. ;

1

511\'10CI
Shylock was the'man who

wanted a pCJund <!If human
flesh. There are man y

Shylocks now, the convales

cent, the consumptive, the

sickly child. the pale young

WOm~ll, all want human flesh

and they can get it-take

Scott's Emulsion;

Scr.tt's Emulsion is flesh
and blood, bone and mllscl~.

1t f lU]S the nerves, strengthen/,
I.hc uitiestive organs and they

{,(,rI the whole body. I

For near! y th i rty yea~s

.--)cott\ Emubioll has been th'e
great giver of human flesh. ,I

We will ,'lend you a couple of
oUl\ces free.

World Wide Reputation.

White's Cream Vemifnge has aohiev
ed a world wide repnta.tion as being
the best of all worm destroyers, and
for its tonic influence OD weak and un
thrlft;p children, 88 it nentra.lIzes the
acidity or soarness of the-stomaob, im·
proves their diRestion, and assimila
tion of food, strengthens their nervOUS
system and restores tbem to the hea-lth
vigor and elB8tlcity of spirits natural
to chtldbood. 250 at Ra.ymondls Drag
Store•.

Some people say the fUDniest thin/{
in the world Is II. woman throwing a
rook. Ever see a woman ran a lawn
mower?

QuiCk Arrest.

J. A. Gulledge of VerbeDa, Ala" was
twlce in the hospital from a 6eVere
oase of piles oau6ill2 24 tumors. After
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck.
Len's Arnioa Salve qnickly arrested
further llltlammation aud oured him.
It oonquers aches and kills pain. 2.';c.
at L. P. Orthl DruKgist.

You Bre familiar with a ~ood many
old quarrels. Ever know one that did
Dot result disa.stroualy to all 000
oerned.

-----_. -_.-

Graduate or tho American Bchool or Osteo-
Located p thy, K;~::;~I~~6~~' and ]l'rJ.
daJ of. when I wlM be In WinBlde.

Wal over urWJ Efttf<i!fre.
R:l.AMINA N n~d CONSULTATION HUSK

F. M. THOMAS,
08TEOPATH

1. W. ALTER,

BONDED ABSTRACTO R

Real Estate and Loans.
Insuranoe and Oolleotions.

Opposite Love Hotel. Wayne, Neb.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

PHY8ICIAN AND SURGEON

WaTne, Nebraska.

Omce oyer the Wayne National Bank.

II.G,LEISE~R1NG,M.D.

SU RGEON AND PHYl:llClAN

Wayne, Nebraska.

OlIIoa 3 Doors West ot Post Oft1oe.

X Ray Examinations.
1

A. R. DAVIS.:

Yon should see

•

'Bowl ~.p,
oy~. 1 •

At)th~

~::,,~::n,~:
WHAKDS WITH

Dia~ond Dyes
They arC!· easy to use, and
are made for home use and
home economy. Diamond
Dyes never disappoint and
will make the old clothes
look new. 50 dillerent colors.
Dlrecllon book nnd 4.~ <.lrcrl ~Bril.j:Il(,l.trcc.

DIAMOND nYlnl, lJUrllllgloll. \ I

Wben Wanting

Insurance

'{UGH ~OONNELL'~ •

POOL AND BI~LIARD

Second door north of ~erald Oftloe.

L. 8. WINSOR,

BLACKSMITH
I

Wayne,Neb.

Uses the 6lNeversUv" &boe for borses.

,JHAS. ll. ORAVEN,
. PHOTOGRAPHER

Oabinet Photos a Bpeclaltr.

Gallery over Post Omoe.

ROE'" FORTNER,

WAYNE MEAT MARKET

rust ..Jlass meats always on hand.

Al,so dealers in hides, furs and pelts.

M. S. MERRILL

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS

Offioe opposite UnioD Hotel,
Wayne, Nebr.

ll'ive per oent LoaD8 on Real Eatate.

A, A. WELCH.

A Sure Thtng.

It Js said that nothing is sure exoept
death and taxes, but that is ",Dot alto
gether true. Dr. Ktng's New Disoov·
ery for Consumption Is a. SUfB oore
for all lung and throat troubles.
Thousands can testify to that. Ml's.
O. B. VanMetre or BhepberdtowD, W.
VR" says "l had a severe-'case of Bron
ohltis and lor 8 year tried everything
I heard at, bot got no -relief. One

bottle or Dr. King's New Disoovery I.:=======:;--;~~--==I
~~b~: O~~~d ~:o:~:Ol~t~~~in~t'&O~~~~: AN OPP~oRJUNITY h6~r~n::li':~
Grip, Pneumonia and Consumption. HOMESEEKERS. ~e!l~l;~~1 ~~~
Try it. It,'a guaranteed by L. P. Oetb, I~~===~~:':":~ do so with vory
Drnggist. Trial bottles tree. RBgular g~t~?wea~P~~~nlli~tt~~c~~~~ne~:r~fldll;IlI~~~U
8izee 500 and '1.00. ~g:rel :r~~r ~;r~rn~f~~OWillgrate8 from 1"1i1I'

When you oonsider what BoblJol m~~~~t10erB~~II~~:::i~a;~in~~8 Ana'eleij und
tea.chers go throogh gettioR ready for $20.00 to O.lIell, Suit Lake City. Butte, Ana-

commenoement, three montue' rest
isn't have e_n_o_ug=-h_, _

Due Notice Ie Served.

Due notioe is hereby served on the
public generally that DeWitt's' Witoh
Hazel Salve Is the only salve ou the
market tha.t Is made from the pure,
onadulterattd witch hazel. DeWitt's
Witoh Hazel Salve has oored tho us
saod9 of cases of pIles that wonld not
yield to any other t,i'"eatment, and thiS
taot has bronght \Out many worthless
oouoterfelts. Those parsons who get
tbe genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are never di,sappolnted, beoause RaB Road Ttme Table
It onres. L. P. O~th. OBIO£GO, BT:::'~~n~,:~:::;::~lfI • OIUB£ tripn:I:k~Ss::t~:~:' ::~~~:e:=~::'~~~:h~ A Sweet Breath.

There sbould be a big yellow roEle- ~~: }~: ~\~~~ &J1\f.Pr~~::::::r. r:3g~:::: Northeast. Northweat, South /LDd Southellst- Is a never falliog sign of a healthy COMF0:7."

:::l~~: :::y e~~:dy pl~I~::gerO~eli;::: ~~:~: tt~~0::~~t~:~8.ma-er, Arr. ::::g:::: ::h:.:aa:~~II,on first and third Tueadaya of stomaoh. When tbe breath is bad the aFnOd .Rrrotectl·o., a•..".... c . st dust whl'le
J " No. 52. BlooruDold PllsliI6nller, Arr. 1;40 p. m Summor toura vIa Duluth or Ohiclliro and stomaoh i8 out at order. There IR no ~

of flowers ~hon_n_h._a_rl_n_g :don't." Trnlll9 Golna- Wellt. 9tMmer vln the Great Lakes. Rnttl!l to any remedy in the, world equal to Koaol dnvJnO' a,·""'

For Those Who LIve On Farme. ~~: 1~: ~N~~~ ~IIVi81~:::::::;, g~~~.. :::: ot~e:l~o:~"about, your trip and let me give ~:sa:ee:I>~~a~~ro~~~r"s;::~~~n~::::~~:~: b LA .: , OBE
Dr. Ber~ln, Pana, Ills., writes: "l :~:~: ~~~~:~:~l;:~seo~er,Arr'l~;~~~::: :~Il~,a~~~I~~::~~~;hoOa~I::;i::~:::~nre:II~;;=:Mrs. Mary S. ert{lk, of White Plains,

~;';:y~o::co:~:~~':d~:~:m~I~~~:~~: :~;'i~~i~~;;f.i~1~r~\:wt~~lt:~r;jo;t1~:~;::~Z.'~.~~;~~;':lt.dund Informatlo. ~~~:~~:~~ri'~~~~;~I~~·,n~I c;:.::~;;~ ~ :::e~~~tloo~~
I\S I am oonfident there Is no bet.ter Io:a~ t:Oa~~:Deet. at Sioux CIty with 0.11 oheerfullYa'lveo, but coaUnned to grow worse. By the cellent value. It

Bo' iw·ll·n~ :::~iveI~~S~:~:~~::::~~:~i; ~~:~: tr~~~.~n~~~~I::~el:\~morsoo wIth Omaha W. l~~~~~I;:"tnPSt~;'O:~;:,~~b~Y' ~::e~ra~o~~~e~ i::tD~ t: ~::~oO~~I:: long or give such
to mfl,ny ocoidental cutes, burna aod Q.~o~~~~:~~:~t~=~o;~tfOlltwith Blaok Hille am fully restored in weight bealth Dd s our Robe at $1.00.
bruises, wbioh he~l rapldly when BaI- welt. ~-------------Ist~ngtband 0&0 eat; what~ver I l~ke. 'handsomest artide

AJI
lard'wanow Llnhnent 18 hppUed. It ea~:;"~ec:::.,;:~ttJ~~~~Jf8~io:'J~~clft~~horn INVESTMENTS Kodol digests what y'ou eat and wakes ever so r the money. Th~

ey ~::u~~~1~:Y:ni~~g:::;.i~:~~O::: T.W.140B£lf.AIf~.,Wa:v~••Neb. IN the stomach sweet. I,L. P.Orth. quality is excellent. We! have als~ro~es 2.00 and 'up. " ,.,

• ......... ~'. . • 11100 at Raymond's DrUR Store. I;~~~~;;;;;;;~;;~~;;jll Our stock of driving hfrnes S, is coiri'plt~" or your inspectiori.

N· ott"h;MO'afinHeSrtareld~tO'ffi"e"" 1.;~·d~~:~:no~lt~"O~~I:~::~~~o~:'~====';="====C===O;=91SOUTHERN LANDS T.hat'~~~,~u~~~I,.Ssomt:" Wm. Piepc.o,.5.·....10."..ck". ~~~~~~,:.:,;.;s.~.:..~..~,:,_.'.,.. "."..
C .. nl. th. Ipdn••ments .r~...?,~.\;!!l.lprIDg I,.

"~'~-/~l~M. DAMMEull'ER', f bO;Y8, to 8tay on the f~rrq. :M~ain; ·s~:t1hlin~i~t~e:j~)~~~~~~r~~ec~:t~:t~:x thjng 'to elire your biliollS- I==========I======1p========="
" 1,1 ther will be Rreat, iDdueemenls for: . '~i~~:,inlfrhr:~W~:;e ~~em~~3qa~o.rf:::ratt:i~~ ness and give, you a good S B W

thelD t 0 on. I know hOyO wh\> 1.I,t • h 01 th d th d digestion. Ayer's Pills are TATe ANK F A YNS ,.
:hg.al:,a~~:tiWO h::::;.~~ t;t::o~l:j· b:~~ f~:v~;~ii\i~:rn~~!:~{'~T'~t~~J!:;!£~~ liver pills. They cure con· ' ~___' ~ .-"~
no~'done 8S :w,eU 86: t.heYOo[Jldb~l'e s.tipation and biliousness,. HMNRYI~Ey,Pl'esidept. C.IA.CHAsE. VI~/Preeldent. ,R. W. LEy. Caahle

don.hsdth.~remalnedonth.',tarm·I",",",,.,..,.=:::.:::=-.q.,."'±:F'1~-:±ll ~Ll~~~t!'{~~II~f~;~~ Individual R:eSJ!o~f?.bili~Yt~~9?PC?~~ "' ,'1. I ~
It. ,is' n.nt .. en ,!lUragin.g to, rent bnd of. A Perfect , ~ " i'I~;~ri~~ni:~t~1~1:::.W?11~hi~,~'~~,;!l~,llC~\I,tlM < 'I I ~re t ;,ild~ Ti t> iteODIn. "Ioh la' e' and glv. him I.hout, I Cur.: Lung TtoQples. .' . , '. Will do a G.n.rat B.nking< Bn:.III..... n •• m. .pos • c

·~~:f~!~:i.l~i;~~~~~~tt~~;t,;:~~::J~~:~;;~:;~I:~:I~!;~;;;\~~~;.'~:,;!;;';;~;;;~; ::1i!'(~;';' Brill,o':f~~~e;:;·:~~t.~y•. :li~~'~7"P~.~:c''F;°~fl~1'~d~f.'t~~f~~~?~I,"'7~iX''''~f'~t~~f'"~~~~H'~~'::'"r'~ :',1',:-,)1 ill!li. IWAY~E, I -1'1 ;:"!I~: ,1,1' N~~~1W~~I~ir,li~'FPI.\;!~1 ill ;;

W. F Assenheimer.

of Altona.

I am agent for Th~ Oou~1nental

.F1re Insuranoe OompanlY of New York

. one of the strongest old ~ine co~panies
in .7lsteno.. I

WELCH & DAVIS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Wayne, Neb.

. OfBoe up-stalr,s over the OitizenaBank.

AWoman's Wealth.

Paine's Celery
Compound

GIVES VIGOR AND . (

8T1l1lNGTH TD DBJlI11TAT:ED jIm
1lUN DOWN-WOM:EN.


